A fixed-wing aircraft (Beechcraft KingAir B200 C) fitted as an airborne intensive care facility is described. It completed 2000It completed missions from 1987It completed -1992 for distances up to 1300 km. Features include: 1. Space for carriage of two stretchers, medical cabin crew of up to five persons and equipment and two-pilot operation if necessary. A third stretcher may be carried in emergencies. 2. Two CARDIOCAP™fixed monitors for ECG, invasive and noninvasive pressures, pulse oximetry and end-tidal CO 2 plus SIEMENS 630™/PROPAQ™ compact monitors for the ground transport phase of missions, or the total duration. 3. A medical oxygen reservoir of 4650 litres, sufficient for two patients on IPPV with FiO 2 = 1.0 for a four-hour trip. The medical suction system is powered from the engine or a vacuum pump. 4. Other medical equipment and drugs in portable packs, for ground transport and resuscitation needs and for replenishment by nursing staff at the parent hospitals. 5. Stretchers compatible with helicopter and road ambulance vehicles used. 6. A stretcher loading device energized from the aircraft, operating through a wide (cargo) door. 7. Provision of 240v AC (alternating current) and 28v DC (direct current) electrical energy. 8. Pressurization and climate control. 9. Satisfactory aviation performance for conditions encountered, with single-pilot operation.
A Beechcraft Super KingAir B200 C aircraft a dedicated to the transport of the critically ill was introduced on October 12, 1987 into the Royal Flying Doctor Service (Central Section) fleet of six aircraft in South Australia (S.A.), and completed 2000 medical missions by June 30, 1992. This report describes the fittings used and their effectiveness.
The S.A. rural population of 377,025 is spread over an area of 984,000 sq km ( Figure 1) with specialist surgical and intensive care facilities b limited largely to the capital city 1 . Movement of the critically ill is required from rural and nearby interstate hospitals to specialized services in Adelaide teaching hospitals, utilizing air and intermediary road transport. During the period discussed, all transport was co-ordinated by S.A. St John Ambulance Service. Aircraft and pilots were provided by the Royal Flying Doctor Service (Central Section). Intensive care (critical care) retrieval teams consisted of a medical officer and registered nurse from the intensive care units of the tertiary centres in Adelaide. They were supported by an air ambulance officer. Resuscitation was estab-lished in the rural hospital by the local hospital staff and the retrieval team, which continued care in transit, till delivery to the tertiary centre 2 .
DESCRIPTION OF THE AIRCRAFT (Figure 2) (a) Medical Fittings
(1) Stretcher accommodation: two Ferno-Washington c F26A units (weight 30 kg) were mounted head to head on the right (starboard) side of aircraft ( Figure 2 ), secured to Douglas seat tracks in the floor. A 60 cm gap between the stretchers allows access to a patient's head and space for a fold-down table. Each patient is secured by a torso safety harness attached to the fuselage. For single patient carriage the aft site has been the most convenient. In emergencies a third, light-weight (FW 107C) c stretcher can be secured on the left (port) side.
(2) Medical oxygen is contained in a kevlar d tank (3250 litres, 12050 kPa, 1850 psi) aft of the cabin rear bulkhead, and replenished by decanting at the Adelaide base. A D-size (1400 litre, 25000 kPa) oxygen cylinder, and a D-size medical air cylinder plus regulators are located in the cabin. Total medical oxygen capacity is 4650 litres. The D cylinder and kevlar tank are linked by parallel regulators, with the D cylinder utilized first, and the kevlar tank used as reserve. The system can supply two adults on intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) with 100% oxygen for approximately four hours. Oxygen is delivered to five, and medical air to three outlets of standard CIG e /BOC self-sealing multipoint design 3 . Standard 1 /4 inch BSP thread is used for the oxygen lines.
(3) Medical suction for emergency use has five outlets distributed throughout the cabin 4 . Adaptors reduce pressure to levels suitable for use with gastric and wound drainage. Two independent generation systems lead to a common manifold: when the aircraft engines are running, bleed air powers suction from a venturi. Alternatively, with engines shut down, or to supplement the venturi powered system if necessary, the 28 volt DC electrical subsystem drives a vacuum pump.
(4) Physiological monitors: two DATEX Cardiocap f units permanently mounted in the front of the cabin display ECG, BP (noninvasive and invasive), end-tidal carbon dioxide (EtCO 2 ), SaO 2 , and body temperature. A Sony monochrome video system g prints screen data onto photographic paper.
(5) Stretcher loading device (SLD) ( Figure 3 ): A screw shaft powered from the medical electrical subsystem raises a platform supporting a stretcher to floor level. The stretcher is then manoeuvred inboard. The SLD has an operational design load of 160 kg (350 lb) but the design caters for higher loads in emergency situations with manual assistance; loads in excess of 200 kg (440 lb) have been lifted. The SLD is deployed by rotating the pedestal into the operational position and attaching a platform for the stretcher. After use the SLD swings inboard to a permanent position adjacent to the passenger door. The SLD is replaceable within 15 minutes for maintenance.
(6) A defibrillator, basic airway equipment, giving sets and small amounts of IV fluids are the only other medical items kept aboard permanently.
Patient waste is contained in disposable bedpan units. In addition a venturi fluids disposal tube is mounted at the rear of the aircraft. Portable Resuscitation Equipment Taken to Rural Hospitals and For Road Transport Includes: (7) The defibrillator as mentioned: LifePak 5 h or similar.
(8) Ventilator: a light transport ventilator (e.g. Oxylog™ i is used. A pressure-limiting valve is incorporated for use with children.
(9) Infusion pumps: compact syringe drivers are preferred. In flight, they can be powered by the aircraft AC or DC electrical system. Their short DC battery life (1 to 2 hours) is acceptable in movement outside the aircraft.
(10) Compact monitor: a SIEMENS 630™/ PROPAQ™ j system is commonly used, incorporating ECG, invasive pressure (two channels), noninvasive BP, temperature and pulse oximetry. Link cables enable switching between these and the permanently mounted DATEX units.
(11) Reserve monitor: a small pulse oximeter provides redundancy in the event of failure of a compact monitor.
(12) Emergency resuscitation equipment: drugs, equipment for endotracheal intubation, pleural drainage, IV fluids and arterial and central venous cannulation are carried in soft packs.
(13) A transvenous cardiac pacing wire or external pacing system as required.
The NEOTRAN™ k transport incubator, meeting 18G impact tolerance requirements, is used for neonates 5, 6 . Used during road and airborne transport it incorporates a transport ventilator, infusion systems and monitors for ECG, TcO 2 , SaO 2 , FiO 2 , temperature and invasive BP. Thermoregulation consumes 700 watts of electrical energy from the unit's lead acid gel 12v battery system. In flight, 28v DC is used. While in rural hospitals, 240v AC power charges the incubator batteries. The unit weighs 125 kg and is mounted on its own frame, attached to Douglas floor-rails.
(b) The Aircraft
The KingAir B200 C is certified to carry 15 passengers. In the medical mode it has capacity for one to two pilots, two stretchers and four to five crew. The typical complement is an intensive care medical officer, critical care registered nurse and an air ambulance officer. Occasionally additional staff are carried (surgeon, obstetrician) or a parent with paediatric patients, to a maximum of six persons (including pilot) plus patients. The final figure is dependent on total load and fuel reserves requisite for alternative landing sites in some weather conditions. The aircraft has a cruise speed of 480 kph l . Range without re-fuelling carrying these loads is 1850 km, about four hours flight. Pressurization enables a cruising altitude up to 9350m (29,000 ft), with cabin altitude of 2500m. Sea level cabin pressure can be achieved up to 4800m (15,000 ft). The twin turbo prop engines have Raisbeck m four-blade propellers and other Raisbeck engineering modifications, to improve performance and reduce cabin noise. Single pilot IFR (instrument flight rules) capability allows day/night operations in most conditions. Navigational equipment, in addition to Civil Aviation requirements for instrument flight rules, includes weather radar, satellite-directed Trimble n global positioning system (GPS), and OMEGA o low-frequency radio 7 .
Usable cabin length is 5.1m, height is 1.47m and width 1.35m. The wide (1350 mm) cargo door encompasses the smaller airstair passenger door and facilitates loading (Figure 3 ). Mid-cabin noise level at cruise speed is less than 80 dBA, due to Raisbeck modifications mentioned. Climate control is maintained on the ground if the engines are running. The level, rigid, honeycomb panelling floor allows access beneath for maintenance. Both it and adjacent fascia walls have a durable fire-retardant rubber surface. The rest of the cabin fascia is of washable thermoplastic, meeting aviation standards for fire retardation and smoke emission 8 . Conduits for oxygen, suction and electrical power are concealed behind the cabin fascia, with recessed outlets to avoid protrusion into cabin space ( Figure 6 ). An overhead track mounts moveable IV hooks and spotlights, which have chromaticity similar to sunlight for skin tone observation.
Power for medical devices is from a sub-system charged from but otherwise independent of the main aircraft electrical system. The medical battery has 18 ampere hours capacity, and the medical sub-system delivers 28 volt DC, through MS3102E20-19s socket connections 9 . It powers monitors, medical suction, neonatal incubator heating, IV pumps, reading lights, ceiling spotlights, stretcher loading, a fluorescent light in the cargo door for night operations, 6 x 15 amp 28v DC outlets exceeding 15 amperes total capacity, and ground operation of the medical radio. 240 volt 50 Hz AC is also delivered through an inverter to three dual, earth leakage protected outlets 10 , capable of 16 amp/hr, 700 watts total. 115 volt AC and/or 60 Hz is an option.
(c) Communications
The cabin has a three-station, hot microphone headset network, interfaced to the standard cockpit system and isolatable by pilot selection from radio traffic. The audio tone of the CARDIOCAP monitors is relayed through the cabin headsets. Medical VHF-FM and HF radios are operated by the cabin crew, enabling contact with the city and rural hospitals via ambulance radio net and RFDS HF system.
RESULTS
The aircraft completed 2000 missions between October 12, 1987 and June 30, 1992, including 240 neonatal. Both critical care and standard medical evacuations were performed. 40% of critical care patients were ventilator-dependent. Two-patient carriage occurred on 70 occasions. Of the operational flights 73% were less than 400 km radius or less than one hour's flight (Figure 4, Figure 1 ), reflecting local geography.
The radius of operation uncommonly exceeded 1300 km, as beyond that distance the aircraft's extended absence from service was considered undesirable. The inner radius was uncommonly less than 100 km, helicopter or road transport then being used. There were no technical mishaps nor aviation incidents. No instance of failure of the monitoring system or of the SLD was recorded. The latter operated over 4000 times in the period discussed. Similar SLDs have since been installed in four other aircraft. The range of cabin pressures (altitudes) used are documented in Figure 5 .
DISCUSSION
Facilities for care and monitoring of the critically ill in transit should equal or better those at the patient's location 11 , enabling the patient's condition to be maintained or improved. However the provision of ICU facilities in aircraft may be a compromise because of environmental noise, deficiencies in space, climate control and electrical power supply. Desirable features for equipment used (Table 1) However the evolution of DC multiple parameter, compact monitors meant that sealed, replaceable lead-acid gel or Ni-Cd batteries could drive compact, low energy liquid crystal displays. They had an acceptable battery life and better screen visibility in bright environmental light than high energy cathode ray tube (CRT) system, though screen resolution might be less. Such instruments gave the option of one monitor for road and air phases of the trip; thus the SIEMENS 630™/PROPAQ™ device including batteries weighing 3.4 kg provided up to 20 hours endurance and had the capacity for an unexpectedly prolonged mission, or consecutive missions without recharging. By comparison the DATEX 240v AC unit, if driven by batteries with an AC inverter weighs 20 kg but gives less than one hour endurance. Development has thus obviated the need for CRT monitors in transit, reducing electrical energy demands and weight. Permanently mounted medical equipment must be secure against turbulence. Civil Aviation Regulations applicable to current aircraft require installations to be designed for emergency deceleration loads up to 9G 12 though future regulations may increase this to 18G. The road transport phase and the requirements in manual lifting of patients into an aircraft limit stretcher loads 13 . A stretcher design common to road ambulances, fixed-wing ambulances and medical helicopters used is advantageous as it obviates stretcher changes at airports, but the FW26 design used is weighty. However, the relatively large payload of the aircraft plus the SLD loading system enabled it to be used. Equipment necessarily attached to the patient commonly includes a ventilator, IV pumps (fluids, inotropes, sedatives, etc) and monitors. To lessen the risk of disconnection or dislodgement, and damage to patient, staff and equipment, an integral lightweight stretcher attachment to which essential equipment can be secured is desirable. Draft Australian design regulations 14 for securing of stretchers to ambulance vehicle frames exceed aviation requirements regarding impact tolerance. Stretcher bridges 15 have been used to carry such instruments but some are bulky, and not easily applicable to the combination of road, fixed-wing and air transport sometimes required.
Equipment needs to tolerate the temperature changes in stationary aircraft, varying from subzero to 50°C in the Australian climate. Medical equipment and avionics must also be tested for electromagnetic compatability and lack of mutual interference 16 (Table  1 ). The permanently mounted DATEX monitors and SIEMENS/PROPAQ compact systems have met these requirements.
Conventional oxygen storage was used; alternative systems such as liquid oxygen (LOX) or onboard oxygen generation (OBOG) have not yet found accept- 251 
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Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 24, No. 2, April 1996 ance in civil aviation, despite the weight advantages of LOX 18 . LOX systems have a continued oxygen bleed requirement, and refilling is limited to specialized centres. OBOG systems are weighty, sizable and may not cope with the high flow requirements of the critically ill. Medical compressed air is requisite for neonates who are susceptible to oxygen toxicity from unnecessarily high FiO 2 in breathing admixtures, and is carried additionally in the NEO-TRAN transport incubator. However, with adults and most children a limited FiO 2 range (0.5 to 1.0), achieved if necessary by entraining cabin air, is acceptable in transportation, hence reducing total compressed gas need.
Ventilators for transport use are necessarily simple and compact. Increase in tidal volume with reduced cabin pressure at altitude has been described 19 , but does not commonly present difficulties. However, patients with poor lung compliance or high airways resistance may need a more sophisticated ventilator requiring dual gas supply and 240v AC. Such could be carried, but has not yet been found necessary. The performance of some smaller pulse oximeters during road and air transport has been deficient. This may be a consequence of their simpler software, and is especially troublesome in patients with poor skin circulation 20 (shock, hypothermia), or may be due to extraneous 50-60 Hz light interference 21 . Thus, it may be necessary to shield a transducer from extraneous light.
End-tidal CO 2 measurement is desirable with head injury patients. However, measurements at conventional cabin altitudes (600 mmHg ambient; approximately 6000 ft, 1800m) gave unpredictably lower readings than at sea level, using the same minute ventilation. The CARDIOCAP monitor's compensation for ambient changes appears limited to sea level ±65 mmHg. Thus data read at cabin ambient of 600 mmHg or less may not be quantitative. If accurate end-tidal CO 2 is required, requisite sea level cabin pressure then limits altitude in the KingAir to 16,000 ft, possibly with less smooth flight conditions and reduced range.
Aviation Aspects
An adequate airborne intensive care environment 22 requires the aircraft to have (a) performance and load capacity for crew and patients, (b) electrical energy for medical equipment for care of two critically ill patients in flight, (c) independence from ground energy for engine starting and patient loading, (d) sea level cabin pressure capability, (e) fuel for 800 km return trips without refuelling plus reserve, and instrument flight rules (IFR) capability 23 .
The principal advantages of pressurized aircraft is controlled ambient pressure at high altitudes enabling improved speed, range, comfort and economy in flight, usually above undesirable weather conditions. This means commonly above 20,000 ft. Sea level cabin pressure was used on 16% of flights ( Figure 5 ). Sea level cabin pressure is indicated in transporting patients with decompression sickness, gas embolism and other cases in which entrapped gas is in danger of expansion, such as intraocular air. However, denitrogenation with 100% oxygen has been shown to reduce entrapped intraocular gas bubble size 24 . Other cabin altitudes below 2000 ft commonly related to short flights dictated by geography ( Figure 1 ) in which full operational altitude was not encountered. With other patients, adequately stabilized and oxygenated, cabin altitudes up to 9000 ft were used.
Finally, the aircraft was required to operate from limited airstrips encountered, and with reasonable economy. In the five years and 2000 operations described, these performance needs were met. The KingAir, with its dimensions, door size, energy systems, payload and aviation performance, has been a successful platform for carriage of critically ill patients, and points the way for future development. The single engine Pilatus PC XII is now in use in S.A. for aeromedical transport. 
